MEETING NOTICE

Friday, November 17, 2017
Upon Adjournment of the Joint Legislative Committee on the Budget
House Committee Room 6

AGENDA

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. BUSINESS

1. Review and approval of the following dedicated funds per Act 355 of the 2017 Regular Session:

Department of Agriculture and Forestry
Louisiana Agricultural Finance Authority Fund
Pesticide Fund

Multiple Agencies
2013 Amnesty Collections Fund

Department of Transportation and Development
Crescent City Transition Fund
Louisiana Bicycle and Pedestrian Safety Fund
Transportation Trust Fund
TTF-Regular

Department of Natural Resources
Atchafalaya Basin Conservation Fund
Coastal Resources Trust Fund
Federal Energy Settlement Fund
Mineral and Energy Operation Fund

Department of Environmental Quality
Brownfields Cleanup Revolving Loan Fund
Environmental Trust Fund
Hazardous Waste Site Cleanup Fund
Motor Fuels Underground Tank
Department of Wildlife and Fisheries
Artificial Reef Development Fund
Atchafalaya Delta WMA Mooring Account
Conservation -- Waterfowl Account
Conservation Fund
Conservation of the Black Bear Account
Conservation--Quail Account
Conservation--White Tail Deer Account
Derelict Crab Trap Removal Program Account
Enforcement Emergency Situation Response Account
Hunters for the Hungry Account
Lifetime License Endowment Fund
Litter Abatement and Education Account
Louisiana Alligator Resource Fund
Louisiana Help Our Wildlife Fund
MC Davis Conservation Fund
Natural Heritage Account
Oyster Development Fund
Public Oyster Seed Ground Development Account
Rare and Endangered Species Account
Reptile and Amphibian Research Fund
Saltwater Fish Research and Conservation Fund
Saltwater Fishery Enforcement Fund
Shrimp Trade Petition Account
White Lake Property Fund
Wildlife Habitat and Natural Heritage Trust

IV. CONSIDERATION OF ANY OTHER BUSINESS THAT MAY COME BEFORE THE COMMITTEE

V. ADJOURNMENT

THIS NOTICE CONTAINS A TENTATIVE AGENDA AND MAY BE REVISED PRIOR TO THE MEETING.

Representative Edmonds and Senator Hewitt, Co-Chairs